The United States government issues a wide variety of information and places this information in the SuDocs classification. SuDoc numbers are assigned based on agency author rather than subject area. SuDoc reassignments to another department will change the classification number over time. An example is the move from D (Dept. of the Army) to SI (Smithsonian Institution) to I (Dept. of the Interior) on many Native American materials.

Do not hesitate to ask for help as much of this information is now digital and may not be on the shelf.

**SuDoc Stem**  **Agency (and selected sub-agencies)**

- **A** ............ Agriculture Department
  - A 92.53........ Census of Agriculture
- **AE** .......... National Archives and Records Administration
- **B** .......... Broadcasting Board of Governors
- **C** .......... Commerce Department
  - C 3.2 .......... Economic Census (Manufactures, Economic, etc.)
  - C 3.134 ......... Statistics (Statistical Abstracts, etc.)
  - C 3.158 ......... Industrial Reports
  - C 3.186 ......... Census of the Population (demographic)
  - C 3.223 ......... Census of Population and Housing
  - C 3.224 ......... Census of Transportation
  - C 21 ............ US Patents and Trademarks Office
  - C 55 ............ National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency
  - C 59.11 ......... Survey of Current Business
- **CC** .......... Federal Communication Commission
- **CR** .......... United States Commission on Civil Rights
- **D** .......... Department of Defense
  - D 101 .......... Army
  - D 201 .......... Navy
  - D 301 .......... Air Force
- **E** .......... Department of Energy
- **ED** .......... Education Department
  - ED 1.109 ...... Condition of Education
  - ED 1.120 ...... Projections of Education Statistics
- **EP** .......... Environmental Protection Agency
- **FMC** ........ Federal Maritime Commission
- **FR** .......... Federal Reserve System Board of Governors
- **FT** .......... Federal Trade Commission
- **GA** .......... Government Accountability Office
- **GP** .......... Government Printing Office
- **GS** .......... General Services Administration
- **HE** .......... Health and Human Services Department
  - HE 20.7009 .. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
- **HH** .......... Housing and Urban Development
- **HS** .......... Homeland Security
- **I** .......... Interior Department
  - I 20 ............ Indians
  - I 53 ............ Bureau of Land Management
- **IC** .......... Interstate Commerce Commission
- **ITC** .......... International Trade Commission
- **J** .......... Justice Department
  - J 1.14 ............ Crime Statistics, FBI
J 21 .......... Immigration and Naturalization Service
J 29 .......... Criminal Justice Statistics
J 32 .......... Juvenile Justice
JU......... Judiciary (courts)
L ........... Labor Department
   L 2.3/4....... Occupational Outlook Handbook
LC .......... Library of Congress
LR .......... National Labor Relations Board
MS.......... Merit Systems Protection Board
NAS ........ National Aeronautics and Space Administration
NC .......... National Capital Planning Commission
NCU........ National Credit Union Administration
NF .......... National Endowment for the Arts and Humanities
NMB....... National Mediation Board
NS.......... National Science Foundation
OP.......... Overseas Private Investing Corporation
P .......... United States Postal Service
PE .......... Peace Corps
PM......... Personnel Office Management
PR .......... President of the United States
   PR 43.9....... Economic Report of the President of the United States
PREX....... Executive Office of the President
   PREX 2.6/4 .. North American Industry Classification System Manual
   PREX 2.8 ...... Budget of the United States Government
   PREX 2.20 .... Catalog of Domestic Federal Assistance
   PREX 3.10 .... Central Intelligence Agency
PRV .......... Office of the Vice President
RR.......... Railroad Retirement Board
S .......... State Department
   S 9.14......... Treaties in Force
SBA ........ Small Business Administration
SE .......... Securities and Exchange Commission
SI.......... Smithsonian Institution
SSA ......... Social Security Administration
T .......... Treasury Department
   T 22.......... Internal Revenue Service
   T 70.......... Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
TD .......... Transportation Department
   TD 8.39....... Youth Fatal Crash and Alcohol Facts
VA.......... Veterans Affairs Department
X 1.1 ...... Congressional Record
XJH....... House Journal
XJS......... Senate Journal
Y ............. Congressional documents
   Y 1.1/2........ Serial Set
   Y 1.1/3....... Constitution of the United States